## 2015-2016 Successful Projects

### Improving Strategic Local Roads Infrastructure Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Project Title and Description</th>
<th>Approved Northern Territory Government Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| City of Darwin                | Cavenagh St & Bennett St intersection upgrade  
This project will provide a protected right turn lane, left turn lane and alterations to traffic signal phasing to provide for safe right turn movements. | 1,000,000                                    |
| City of Palmerston            | Feasibility study to install a pedestrian crossing on Lambrick Avenue  
The feasibility study will investigate the need for a pedestrian crossing on Lambrick Avenue to increase road safety by pedestrians, in particular children attending Bakewell Primary School. | 40,000                                       |
| Litchfield Council            | Fred’s Pass Road Upgrade (2 stages)  
Stage 1: Upgrade the Freds Pass/Krichauff/Redcliffe Roads intersection from a Y intersection to realign the intersection, so the main route of Freds Pass Road and Redcliffe Road becomes the through road using an improved curve, and caters for safe turning into Krichauff Road.  
Stage 2: Includes widening, realigning, drainage works, installation of wig wag warning lights, pedestrian crossing and refuge islands, steel bicycle racks, shared path, formalise car park area opposite Humpty Doo primary school, repositioning of the bus depot entry & exit points, and upgrading Freds Pass Challoner and Freds Pass Beaumont intersections. | 1,220,500                                    |
| MacDonell Regional Council    | Reform and seal of Lungkata Road & airstrip access road at Docker River  
Provision of an all-weather access and improved transport amenity from the community of Docker River to the Outback Highway (Tjukaruru Rd) and the local airstrip. | 933,825                                      |
| Victoria Daly Regional Council | Kalkarindji Bright at Night  
The project involves the installation of a stand-alone, street lighting system at the intersection of Dagaragu & Libnangu Rds to mitigate high risk of fatality. | 69,625                                       |
| West Daly Regional Council     | Repair, upgrade & seal Palumpa Airport Road  
The road and causeway from Palumpa to the Airport and rubbish tip requires upgrading and sealing to prevent it becoming impassable each wet season. | 938,000                                      |
| **TOTAL**                     | **4,201,950**                                                                               |                                               |
| **BUDGET**                    | **$4,000,000**                                                                              |                                               |
|                               | **($201,950 +)**                                                                            |                                               |